
queftered retreat, whose first appear-
ance in the field, tho' a stripling, con-

ciliated the esteem of Wafliington,
our good old father. Moving by
whose side, during all the peiils of
the revolution, our young Chieftain
was a contributor to the veteran's
glory, the guardian of his person,
and the compartner of his toils.

" The CoNQUEUon, who sparing
of human blood, when victory savor-

ed, flayed the uplifted arm, and no-bl-

said to the vanquithed enemy,
"live."

" The Statesman, the correct --

ness of whose principles and the
strength of whose nind,are inferibed
on the records of Congress, and on
the annals of .the council chamber.
Whole genius iinprefd ilfelf upon
the constitution off countrv ; and
whose mem on, the government, il- -

luflrious fabric, reftingon th.is balls.
will perpetuate while it lairs ; and
fhak'en by the violence of party,
fliould it fall, which may Heaven

his prophetic will
be sound inferibed on its ruins.

'.' The Counsellor, who was at
once the pride of the bar, and the ad-

miration of the court. Whose
were quick as lightning,

and whose developemcnt of truth
was luminous as its path ; whose
gument no change of c.ircumftances
cmild. embarrass ; whose knowledge
appeared intuitive ; and who, by a

single glance, and with as much fa-

cility as the eye of the eagle pafles
ever the landscape, lurveyed the
whole field of tontroverfy; saw in
what way truth might be most

defended, and how error
rtiuft be approached. And who,
without ever Hopping, ever htfitat-ing- ,

by a rapid and manly march,
led the listening judge and the fafci-nate- d

juror, step by step, through a

delightsome region, brightening as
he advanced, till his argument rose
to demonllration, and eloquence was
reridered useless by conviction.

" Whose talents were employed
on the side of righteousness. Whose
voice, whether in the council cham-
ber or at the bar of justice, was vir-
tue's consolation. At whose ap-

proach opprefied humanity felt a fe-cr-

rapture, and the heart of nijjr-e- d

innocence leapt for joy.
." Where Hamilton was, in

whatever sphere he moved, the
friendless had a friend, the father-Itf- s

a father, and the poor man, tho'
unable to reward his kindnels, fovind
an advocate. It was, when the
rirh opprefied the poor ; when the
powerful menaced the defencelefs ;

when truth was disregarded, or the
eternal principles of justice violated ;

it was on these occasions that he ev-

erted all his strength. It was on
these occasions that he sometimes
soared so high, and (hone with a

so tfanfeendant, I had almost
said, so " heavenly as filled those
a'round him with awe, 'and gave to
him the force and authority of a pro-
phet."

" The PatKiot, whose integrity
baffled the scrutiny of inquisition.
Whose manly virtue never fiiaped lf

to CircuinlLnces. Who always
great, always himself, Hood amidll
the varying tid.'s of partyr?;;, like
the rock which, far from land, lists
its majestic top above the waves, and
remains up.fhaken by the storms
which agitate the ocean;

I' The Friend, who knew no
guile. Whose bosom was tranfpa-ren- t

and deep, in the bottom of
whose heart was rooted every ten-
der and lympachetic virtue. Whose
various worth opposing parties ac
knowledged while alive, and on
whose tomb they unite with equal
sympathy and'grief to heap their ha-no- rs

" I know he had his sailings. I
see on the picture of his life, a pic-
ture rendered awful by greatness,
and luminous by virtue, forne dark
hades j. On these let the
tejr that pities human- - Weakness fall ;

on thsfe let the veil which covers
human frailty rest . As a
hero, as a statesman, as a patriot, he
lived nobly, and w'ould to God I
could add, he nobly sell.

"Unwilling to admit his error
in this respect, I go bick to the pe-
riod of difcuflion. I see hiai relift-in- g

the threatened interview. I
in his clum-

ber. Various reasons, for a time,
seem to hold his determination in
arrest. . Various and moving objects
pars before him, and speak a dilfua-fivelahpua-

His country, which may need

his counfcl to guide Si his srm to de-

fend, utters her veto. The partner
of hisjouth, already covered wiih
weeds, and whose tears slow down
her bosom, intercedes! His babes,
trelchiug out their little hands and
pointing to a weeping mother, with
ilping eloquence, but vpquence

which reaches a parent's heart", tfry it
out Ptay Ray dear papa and
live for us !" In the mean time the
ipeclre of a fallen son, pale and
haftly, approaches, opens his bleed-

ing bosom, and as the harbinger of
death, ppints to the yawning tomb
and forewarns a hesitating father of
the ilTue !

" He naufes. Reviews these sad
objects a pd reasons on the subject.
I admire his magnanimity. I ap-

prove his reasoning, and I wait to
hear him reject with indignation the
murderous proposition, and to see
him spurn .from his prefencc the
prefumptious bearer of it.

" But I wait in vain. It was a
moment r. which his great wisdom
forsook him. A moment in which
Hamilton was not himself.

" He yielded to the force of an
imperious custom. And yielding, he
sacrificed a life in which all had an
interest and he is lost lost to his
country lost to his family lost to
us.

" For this act, becnufe he dif-claim-

it, and was penitent, I for-
give him,

Tlie prcacl'er returns t his reprobation of
duelling

" But there are those whom I
cannot furgive. I mean not his

over whose erring steps, is
there be tears in heaven, a pious
mother looks down and weeps. Is
he be capable of feeling, he suffers
already all that humanity can suffer.
Suffers,and wherever he may sly will
suffer, with the poignant reflection,
of having taken the life of one who
wastoomagnanimous inreturn toat-temp- t

his own. Hadhe have known
this, it must have paralized his arm,
wl.ile it pointed at so incorruptible
a bosom, the instrument of death.
Does he know this now, his heart,
is it be not adament must soften is
it be not ice it must melt But on
this article I forbear. Stained with
blood as he is, is he be penitent I
forgive him and is he be not, be-

fore there altars, where all of us ap-

pear as supplicants, I wifli not to
exi.ite your vengeance, but rather,

I
in behalf of an objtct rendered
wretched and pitiable by crime, to
wake our prayrs.

But I have said and I repeat it,
there are those whom I cannot for-

give ; I cannot forgive that minister
at the altar, who has hi'herto for-bo- rn

to remonstrate on this subject.
I capnot forgive that public profe-cuto- r,

who entrusted with the duty
of avenging h;s country's wrongs,
has seen those wrongs, and taken no
measures to avene them. I cannot
forgive that Judge upon the bench,
or that governor in the chair of
state, who has lightly paffed over
such offences. I cannot forgive the
p'ublic, in whose opinion the duellill
finds a sanctuary. I cannoe forgive
you, my brethren, who till this late
hour have been silent, whilst fuccef-fiv-e

murders' were committed. No ;
I cannot forgive you', that you have
not in common With the freemen of
this state, raised your voice' to the
powers that 6c, and loudly and ex-

plicitly demanded an execution of
your laws.

" Would to God, I might be per-
mitted to approach for once the last
scene of death. Would ito God, I

could there aflemble on the one side,
the disconsolate mother with her fy-v-

fathrlefs children and on the
other those who administer the jus-
tice of my country. Could I do this,
I would point them to these fid ob-

jects. I would entreat them, by the
agonies of bereaved fondness, to list-e- n

to the widow's heartfelt groans ;

to mark the orphan's sighs and tears.
And having done this, I would unco-
ver the breathless corpse of Hamil-
ton. I would list from his gaping
wound his bloody mantle I would
hold it up to heaven before t'.'.em,
and I would ask, in the name of God,
whether at the sight of it thfcy felt
no compunction.

" You will alk perhaps, what can
be done, to arrest the,progress of a
practice which has yet so many ad-

vocates ? I answer nothing it it be
the deliberate intcntfon to do noth-in- o.

But is otherwifc, much is
within our power.

J?" barfts out in th following pathetic
Brain

" Ho to are the iriglty ft, IJen
And rtgardlefs as v. e are ot ulgar
deaths, (hall not the fall of the migh-
ty affect us.

" A short time fincc, and he who
is.the occasion of our sorrows, was
the ornament of his country. He
flood on an eminence ; and glory
covered hi From that tminejice
He 'has fallen suddenly, for e'er.
fallen. His intercourse with the
living wot Id is now ended; and
those who would hereafter find him
mull seek him in the gtave. '1 here
cold and lifeless, is the heart which
just now was the seat of fiienfhip.
' here, dim and sightless is the eye,
whose radient and' enlivening orb
Learned with intelligence; and there,
cloftd for ever, are, thole lips, on
whose persuasive accents we have

'so often and so lately hung with tr'an-fpor-
t.

..

" From the darkness which refls
upon his tomb there proceeds, s,

a light in which it is clearly
seen that those gaudy objects which
men pursue are only phantoms, in
tliis light how dimly (bines the fplen- -

dor of victory how humble appears !l

tnemajelty ot grandeur. I lie bub-
ble which seemed to have so much
solidity has burst : and we again see
that all below the sun is vanity

" True, the funeral eulogy has
been pronounced. The sad and fo-le-

proceffion has moved. The
badge of mourning has already been
derreed, and presently the sculptured
marble will list up its front, proud
to perpetuate the name of HAMIL-
TON, and rehearse to the puffing
traveller his virtues.

" Just tributes of respect ! -- And to
the living useful. But to him, rnoul-d-.rin- g

in his narrow and humble ha-

bitation, what are- - they? How
vain! how unavailing!"

How eloquent,' how deeply afFeftinp, how
liiblimc, th- - Vowing apoftiophc

"Approach and behold while I
list from his fepulchre its covering.
Ye admirers of his greatness, ve

of his talents and his 'same,
approach, and behold him now.
How pale ?'How silent ! No martial
bands admire the adroitness of his
movements." No fascinated throng
weep and melt and tremble at his
eloquence 1 Amazing change! A
flirowd I a coEn ! a narrow lubter-raneo-

cabbin i This js all that now
remains of Hamilton ! And is this
all that remains .of him 1 During
a lite io trantitory, what lulling mon-
ument then can our fondest hopes
erect V

We do npt recolleft a pafTage, of equal
length, superior to the above

Thus Mr. Nott (peaks of Gineral Hamit
ton's latt moments

" My brethren we stand on the
borders of an awful gulf, which is
swallowing up ail things human.
And is there, amidll this universal
wreck, nothing iable, nothing abi-
ding, nothing immortal on wheh
poor, frail, dying man can fatten ?

" Ask the hero, ask the-- states-
man, whose wisdom you have been
accustomed to revere, and he-- will
tell you. He will tell you, did I
say? He has already told you, from
his death bed, and his illuminated
spirit still whispers from the hea- -

vens, with well known eloquence,
the solemn admonition :

" Mortals ! haftcning to the '

tomb, and once-th- e companions of
my pilgrimage, taks warnjng and,
avoid my errors Cultivate the vir-
tues I luve recommended Choose
the Savior I h.tve chosen Live

Live for immortality :
and would you refeue any thing
from final diffolution, la'y it up in
God."

" In token of this reliance, and
as an expreffron of his faith, he re'
ceives the holy sacrament. And
having done this, his mind becomes
tranquil and serene. Thus he" re-

mains, thoughtful indeed, but unruf-
fled to the last, and meets d.-at- h with
an air of dignified composure, and"
with an eye directed to the hea-

vens. ,t" This last act, more than any
other, flieds glory on his chiracter.
Every thing else death effaces.
Religion alone abides with him on
his death bed He dies' a Chriftun.
This is all that can be enrolled of
him amongthe archives of eternity.
This1 is all that can make his name
great in heaven.

Ths information in the following para-grapt- f

n new aira important
" Let not the fneerintr infidel

persuade you that this last act of
homage to the Savior, resulted from
an enfeebled state of mental facul- -

tics, r$n rr pcvltnlanrr rrcafened
by the near approach of r'eatn
No ; his pinions concerning the
Divine Million of Jesus CI. rift, and
the alidity of the holy scriptures
had long been settled, and settled as-

ter' laborious invedigation and ve

and deep rtfearch. These
opinions were not concealed. I
knew them myself. Soie of you
who hear me knew thtir. And
had his life been spared, it was his
determination to have publifiied
them to the world, together with
the facts and reasons on which thty
were sounded."

1 O BE hOl.D .TO THE HIGH-
EST BIDDER.

ON the ninth" day of October
nett, ihe-MI- LLS of John Jame-fondec,-

North Elkhorn, with
forty three at-re- s of land annexed
ihefi6to,withagoodloghoufefixtetn
by eighteen feet, with a stone chim-
ney, kitebqn and sire place under-
neath ; about fifteen acres of the

land is.clejred and under fence.
The inill-houf- e is built of stone, two
ftorv high, thirty eight feet by for-
ty eight, with two pair of liones,
one geered, the other tub. Immedi-
ate poffefiion of the mill will be gi vn
the purchaser. The dwtllingjioufe
and cleared land will be ieferv!dti:i
the first day of November nex.
The terms of the file will be as fol-
low (to wit) one fourth part of the
purchase to be paid down, the bal-lan- ce

lobe'paid in five equal annual
payments, to commence en the fif-

teenth day of September one thou-san- d
eight hundred ai)d five. Inter-

sft on the fourvemaining payments
will be the w hole is paid
up. Due attendance will bfc ivert
by us the comimflioners.

Wm. Moore,
Robt. S. 'Russell',.
Trans. Kirtley,
Jcs. Fisher

Atujuft 27th, 1S04. 3f.j.

A Sorrel MAKE taken up by
George Tetter, fen. living ub. ut 1
mile below the mouth of Paint lick.

ion Kentucky river, Garrard county.
mppoiea to De about 10 yeirs old,

14 hands and a half high, no
brand, but a ft ar on each hip, w ith a
bell on, about a 4s. price, put on
with a small rope alio a small star
in her sorehead, and apppraifed t
50 dollars.

Zacb. Ray,y.p.
May to, 1804.
TAKEN up by Jofep"hRtithert

ford, living six miles from Lexington, --

or. Hickman rosd, a bay mare, ahouE y
13 3-- 4 hands high, supposed to be
fifteen years old, no brand perceiva-
ble ; appraised to,, thirty dollars.
Given under my hand this 14th A-pr- il,

1804.
Richard Higghu,

ijfe Garrard Countv, fct.
''"rWREN up by Wm. Tubb.'one daik

X" Rjy1 Horse, fi years old, five feet
'lighjtgh'ttejfecaapd legs, lame in the
near sore- Kjl?'riPaftern joint ; no
brands percmHblaTyappralfed to six
pounds, the 28tbESMW804.

A true copy. T "K&
Iseiijamn LeTcilfr, C. f,. C

7'
vsJ'. jt

ri &$&S B.j,Pl AVf-.- : V'JtS.'itsmvKiiv&riiawaiJFj

W. MENTELLE,
RTISPEC'TULLY informs the l.idit, 3nd

flfntlemer of Lexington and its vie nitv fh- -t

he has jmt cot a HflYSIOCiNO rilACh: 'com-
pleted on an entire new conftruftion, hy
of which perfect profile likenefTes can be taken
in a sew feconcis. As an application for a pa-
tent for iifins the above instrument H made, all
persons are hereby foitid to use it at their

I!

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
Quantity of "y

EL AX s? HEMP SEED ; -
PELIVKKED at GeorEe Leibe's mill, i
YJ on the Limefioneroid, about half a mile

from thecourthoufe in Lexington; for which
a generous price will be given.

William Bobb.
Sept. 1804. tf
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i

A

oil

10.

Three cents per pound, or i8sy
per hundred weight, given for clean
linen or cotton Kags, at Chaerlfs'e I

printing offise, Lexington. j(
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